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STATE OF MA INE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A U GUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.......... r1J.~················· ·· , Maine 
- Date ~f~=fJtJ.'7() 
~~·~ 
Name ·······1~···- ·v-···zi~··········· ·· ·························· ·· ··· ················ ···· ···· ···· ····································· 
St«etAddcess ---~ - -~~--------------·----- --·--··--··-··--·- -· ·--·--·--··· -- --··--·--··- -
City o, Town-·--·-- -- ~ -------·----·--·--- ··- ·-- ---·- -----·· -· ·--- -----· ·-·--··--·-· --- -·-- --------- -·---·---·---- -··----··--·-----·-
How long in UnHed States -·--··-__ / c)~ ·-F-··-·- ·· -· -· -··- -- How long in Maine ---_./.5__~ -~ 
Born in ..... -4/.k.~ ... ~ ........ .. ... .Oate of Birth ... .. O.~~ ... /f..~ 
If married, how many children .... .. ... .... ~ ... .. .. :-:-= ... == ... ~ ......  Occupation .. .......... .... ......... .... ........... .. .... . 
English ... .. ~ ........ ........ Speak. .... .. r·· ........ .... Read .... .. ~ .. ....... . Write ·· ···· ·~··· 
Other languages .... ..... .. ~ .... ... . ~-.,/.Lt.41.4,,.,1./ ........... .. ................. .... ...... ...... ... ..... ..... ...... ......... ...... .. 
H ave you made appHeation fo, eiti,ensh;pl -·--. -r-·· -- -··-. t~ __ / _f_°': __ r ·-
Have you ever had military service? .............. ~ .... ... .. ...... ... ............ ... .... ...... ......... ...... ..... ....... ..... .... .. ...... . . 
If so, where? ........ ............. ............ .......... ~ ... .... ...... .... ....... ..... When? ..... .......... ............ ...... ...... .. ........ ..... ... .......... .. .......... . .. 
Signatu,·e----- --~---·-- -·--4?;~~ 
Wimess2Lk~------
